
5. Where a resident of a Contracting State alienates property in the course of an
organiration, reorganization, amalgarnation, division or similar transaction and
profit, gain or incorne with respect to sucb alienation is not recognizcd for the
purpose of ntation in that State, if requested wo do se by the person who
mquires the property, &ec competent authorty of the om Contracting State
may agree, subject to ternus and conditions msatifaroy to such cornpetent
authoaity, to defer die recognition of the profit, gain or income with respect wo
such property for the purpms of tation lu that other SUaU witil such dm and
lu such matnor as niay bc stipulated lu the agreement.

6. Gains from the alieation of any property, other than that referred wo in
paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 4 shail be ntable only lu the Contracting State of
wbich the alienator is a resident.

7. l'h. provisions of paragraph 6 shail flot affect the right of Canada wo lcvy,
accordlug wo its law, a tax on gan derived by an individual who is a resident
of Switrcland froin the alienation of any property, if thc alienator:

(a) possesses Canadian nationality or wus a resndent of Canada for flfteen
years or more prîor wo the alienation of the pruperty, and

(b) was a resident of Canada at any tuie during Uic five year immediaWey
preceding such alienation.

ARILE1

1. Income derived by an individual who is a resident of a Contracting State lu
respect of professional services or allier activities of an ludependmat character
shal be table anly lu tiat State unies lic as a flxed base regularly available
to 1dm lic helider Contractiug State for Uic purpose of pcrformlng bus
activities. Ifbcb as orhad such afixed base, the lucome may bctaxed uinte
other Suite but only so mucb of it as is attributable to Uiat flxed base.

2. lite terni professional services* includes eapecially independent aoientific,
literary, artistie, educational or teachiug activities as weIl ns Uic idependcnt
activities of physicians, lawyers, engineers, arcltutecta, dentists and
accountants.


